[Model systems of carcinogenesis in vitro: the interaction of the ras oncogene with immortalized cells].
Gene transfer experiments have shown that ras effector functions are sufficient to transform cells from a variety of established lines (e. g., mouse NIH3T3 cells). In contrast, primary cells and early passage rodent cells can be transformed by ras oncogenes only at low frequencies, unless cotransfected with collaborating genes such as adenovirus early region IA (EIA) or myc retroviral oncogene homologue. Primary rat embryo fibroblasts (REF) were chosen as a model for the analysis of multistep cellular transformation. Transfection of REF, immortalized by early region of simian adenovirus SA7 with c-Ha-ras oncogene cannot induce their morphological transformation. This phenomenon is observed only after second transfection with the same oncogene. These different cell lines can be used for further analysis of the mechanisms of carcinogenesis.